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A

Journal Devoted to the Interests

CARRI550ZO,

VOLUME 10

of Lincoln

County.

LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, NOVEMBER 26, 1909.

5

NUMBER 42

denominations of $1000,
when issued and due thirty

Special MeetiBf of Board of County go, in

CennUtieMfs.
The following !s a report of
the Board of County Commissioners of Lincoln county, N. M.,
lipid Tuciday, November 23, 1909,
at Carrizozo, Lincoln county, N.
Mexico.
Present Hon. R. II. Taylor,

dattd

years after date, optional twenty
years after date, bearing interest
at the rate of 5 per cent per an
num, both principal and semiannual interest payable at some
bank mutually satisfactory, wc
will pay you $30,031.00,

1

NOTE THESE PRICES !

and in

Wingficld, addition will furnish the county
chairman; Chas.
Leo
Oswald, deputy free of expense the lithographed
member;
blank bonds and draft of further
sheriff; J. G. Rigglc, clerk.
This meeting was an adjourned proceedings to be taken in issuing
This bid is accommeeting' for the purpose of rc the bonds.
cciving bids for courthuuse and panied by a certified check of
$1,250.
jail bonds.
Bid No. 4. Bid of Wooden,
Bids were received as follows:
Bid No. 1. J. II. Causey & Co. McNcar & Moore for $28,000.00
for the $28,000 courthouse bonds courthouse and jail bonds to be
which you intend to issue, bear-in- g Bold by Lincoln county, New
interest at the rate of 5 per Mexico, November 23, 1909, to
bear date of December 1, 1909,
cent per annum, payable
both principal and in- and to become due and payable
terest payable at the office of the 30 years from date, optional 20
county treasurer or in the city of years from date, to bear interest
New York at the option of the at the rate of 5 per cent per an
both
holder, bonds to be dated approx num, payable
imately Januaty 1st, 1910, due in principal and interest to be made
thirty years from the date, op- payable at the county clerk's
tional for redemption after twen- office, Carrizozo, New Mexico, in
ty years from the date, denomin- denominations of $1,000 each, we
ation $1,000 each, wc will pay will pay you thirty thousand and
dollars
and
par and accrued interest to datb twenty-nin- e
of delivery, and a premium of ($30,029.45).
Bid No. 5. The bid of Otis &
eight hundred and forty-seve- n
will
Hough,
furnish
by C. V. Sffad, of Clevedollars ($847.00), and
I offer for the Lin
Ohio.
bonds
expense.
our
the blank
land,
at
in
Bid No. 2. The bid of Coffin coln county 5 per cent,
& Crawford by their attorney, J. terest payable semi annually,
H. Canning. Wc hereby propose courthouse bonds, to be sold next
to purchase from you $28,000.00 Monday; par, accrued interest to
courthouse bond?, maturing 30 date of delivery, and a premium
years after their date, but subject of $1,435.C0.
This bid is made
to call for payment at any time subject to the approval of the
after 20 years from their date, attorneys of Otis & Hough, as to
said bonds to be issued in strict regularity and legality of procecompliance with the laws of the dure under which these bonds arc
territory of New Mexico now in issued, and also as to form of
force, to be in denominations of bonds. This bid is accompanied
$1,000.00, interest to be payable by a certified check of $200.
at the. office of the Board adjourned to 1 p. m.
county treasurer or in the city of
Board met as per adjournment.
New York, For such bonds on Members present as before.
delivery to us at the Central
J. V. Bergen, tax commissionTrust Company of Illinois, Chi er E. P. & N. E. and E. P. & R.
cago, Illinois, bearing 5 per cent I, Ry., appears before the board
interest, wc will give you the and asked that the raise made by
sum of $28,924.00 and accrued in this board be reduced to the
tcrcst. If you will issue such amount as returned by the above
bonds bearing 4 per cent in tax commissioner.
Under due
terest wc will give you the par consideration of the board, is re
or face value thereof, plus a pre tained as before.
mium of $12.50.
After due consideration of all
Bid No. 3. The bid of John bids herewith submitted, a rec
Nuveen & Co. For the $28,000 ord of which has been made, and
legally-issue- d
courthouse and jail in conformity with the premises,
bonds of Lincoln county, New the bid of Coffin & Crawford, of
Mexico, delivered to us in Chica
(Coutliiuwl (ID llllt lKf.)

Good Rural Potatoes, the
best of keepers, per cwt.

W.

semi-annuall-

1.65

Ivory Flour, nothing better
manufactured, per cwt. 3.30
Pride of Denver Flour, the
old reliable,
per cwt. 3.25

Cane Granulated Sugar,
not Beet,

per sack

6.10

y,

semi-annuall-

Pratt's Best Flour, kind
for

President Coffee, b cans
fresh roasted in El Paso
2-l-

y,

45-1-

light bread, per sack 3.30
75c

White Star Soap, per case
of 100 burs
3.35

00

(AKklZOZO

(0.

TRADING

20-3-

semi-annual-

ly

"TiK Store where Qwiity and Price Meet,"

Call up
Phone 56

W.

Staple

I

WINFIELD

Alamo av.
near 4th

and Fancy Groceries

Orders filled by Phone, and promptly delivered.

E. S. LONG
Manufacturer of

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,
STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.

Repairing of all kinds.
Special Facilities for Roofing and Guttering.

1

m

ffjrwr,

CARRIZOZO NEWS

FORGETS NAME AS

new Mexico

cxnmzozo

MEMORY

In standing off tho Moors Spain hm
ponnanont job.
gates
Keep tho nation's
ignlnst tho forolgn criminal.

barrod

VANISHES

MAN'S
PAST LIFE STRANGELY
LEAVES HIS MIND IN A

FLASH.

Halloy'fl comet lias had Its oxcur-Iotlclco stamped In Heidelberg.

n

HE

FINALLY

IS

IDENTIFIED

Wo havo It at first hand from the
poet Hint summer wilt not last
Llku tho north polo, tho Ilnllcy
Is billed for discovery by n proccs-1oof scientific scouts.

Harry C. Qreen Bereft of Mental
Power at He Hears a Band Concert Hli Case Baffles the
Doctors.

.

though he I
of tholr five children!
seems to havo confidence In tho truth
of her statement that sho Is his wife,
and tries as hard as any one to make
somo step toward a recognition of the
past, but so far has not boon nblo to
get nny encouragement from his mud
dled brain.
Ilo has n very vivid recollection ol
overythlng that has happoncd since
that Friday night; can recollect the
names of dozonB of Beaumont peo
plo who hnvo called on nnd conversed
with him; nnd In short, Is In ovory
way nil right with tho exception of the
absoluto blank lu his uilnd regarding
tho past. Ilo Is perfectly awaro of hli
predicament, but Is unnblo to remedy
It. Ho seems to ruck his brain for
somo cltio to tho pnst, but no ray ol
light has yet dawned on his memory
It seems that Qreen loft Dnllns Aug
ust 23 on his usunl salos trip, but It
s thought tho boat must hnvo caused
n dernngomont of his faculties, and
that ho wnndered down to Galveston, '
Ho, his wife,
and then to Hcnumont.
nnd his brother will probably return
to Dallas shortly, and It Is thought n
long rest with his family will restore
his normal condition.

neaumont, Tex. Ono of tho most
At nny rato tho world Is glnd to
Uilnk that finding tho north polo Is remnrkablo cases of lapso of memory on record Is that of tho man who
no longer unflnlshlng business.
enmo suddenly to rcnllzo tho fact that
Peru Is sending Us president's son ho was unable to recall his past life.
to lenrn scientific farming In Wiscon- This unfortunate mnn has recontly
sin, though damn raising Is but Indif- been Identllled as llnrry C. Qreen,
formerly of Columbus, 0., but mora
ferently taught there.
recontly of Dallas, Tex., nnd who was
WEE GIRL TRAPS BURGLAR
Thoro seems to bo no such thing a salcsmnn.
InIn tho world as nn nutomntlc nnd
Whllo In Keith park here, Immediviolable polomeler to ring n hell when ately nftcr a band concert, ho sudden- Makes the Intruder Crawl Under a
a man rcnehrs the boreal climax.
Bed While Her Father
ly lost his memory. Ho didn't know
Captures Him.
where ho lived, nor what his nnme
Tho pole has claimed ltd full quoin was;
could not remember whether ho
of human victims. Now that It has
Mnsslllon, O. Margaret Ertle, Just
was married or what his business was.
bocn found, aviation Is going tn tnkn
8, was called as n witness In Mnssllwalking
town
an
After
about
for
Its place In the sacrifice of life to gain
hour or two, talking to various men, lon pollco court against a burglnr sho
rlctory.
trappod In liar bedroom, Sho wm
Just drowsing when sho hoard a
A Brooklyn girl Iiiih gone thiough
scratching on tho root of n
Hell Onto, nu aquatic feat attempted
wing to tho house under her window
by mnny men who hnvo failed In It.
Tho next moment sho looked up nnd
Tho gentler sex Is Just now decidedly
snw a man.
In tho swim.
Sho guessed right away that ho was
n burglar.
Thosu who missed tho occultntloti of
Mnrs recently did not miss much,
"What do you want, sir?" sho nskod.
tt was less exciting than somo of the
her Up trembling.
things one hears In the nlrshaft of nn
'You
shut your mouth, scol"
growled tho mnn.
apartment house.
"Now, bo quiet, plonse," plondod
While tho constitution follows the
Margaret. "My papa nnd mamma ore
flag under most circumstances It may
downstairs on tho front porch, nnd I
find dlfllculty In following tho Dug to
don't want you to scaro them. Papa
tho polo nnd camping out permanent
might como up and would you kill
ly on moving hummocks of Ire.
him?"
"Never mind your dad, suo!" said
Ono nntlnnal government Is Instnll
burglar.
tho
Ing nn expensive
burenu
Then Mnrgnrot heard her fnther
at tho University of Wisconsin, ovl
starting up tho stairs.
dently being willing to hope Hint
"Oh, papa's coming," sho snld. "You
will
tn
bo
wood
some
there
test for
climb under tho bed, or ho'll sco you
time yet.
act under quick." Tho burglar crawled
underneath.
Mexico Is now getting more than It
Mnrgoret screamed:
slinro of enrthqunkps and tidal wave.
"Papa, there's n man undor mj
The losses of life thero havo been
bed."
Tory Inrgo and tho destruction ol
Her father entered, laughing.
property tremendous. Italy Is again
"I gucsH tho picnic Is making yoi
going Ihiuugh tho same oxportjiio
Recog
No
Signs of
Husband Showed
drentn," ho said. "Now you"
nnd the peoplo of bath countries llv-Inltlon.
"Sou, hero are his foot!" snld Mnr
fenr thnl tho worst has not yet hup
nnd all tho time fully nwnre of his pre garet.
pened.
Her fnther dragged tho burglar out
dlcamiint. but unable to come to him
Tho speed nuisance has become so hHi, lie at last Inquired the way to tho half way and there, holding blin nl
lute
bad In Chicago that It Is seriously pro polled Million, and thoro explained Ills this disadvantage, kloked blin
posed to equip the street oioshIiiks misfortune. Ho was turned over to submission.
with "bumps" to Jar Uih uittnists Into the county phyHlclnns, who tried to
Cause for Astonishment.
tome recognition of ihe life, surety bring liliu to rememhrauco of Ills punt
A story In
nn October mngnztni
nnd right to the street ol others. The llfo. but were bnllled In ovory effort.
lemedy Is drastic, but a trifle prluil He know nothing whatever of tho reaches Its ullmax with this passage
tlvo. A fow speed iiiiiiiIhch sorting world; could spell tho nnmns of vnrl "With tho kiss camo liicomprohcusl
workbouio sunUnuos would doubtless ous couutrhtB nnd oklos, but know not bio splendor. His harshness sllppcc
away; and all his uncouthness, his vul
dispose of the iiuNttiict
whore thoy were, nor wbnt thoy rep
gnrlty, his egotism, his Impntleiico, hli
resented.
Tiilfl flic fianiicf' Is a IhiiIutsohh'
irrational precocity, his disdain. Hi
For some tluiu no trace of his Idun kissed her. and ho know ho loved her
beast has been In evidence bufore ami
tlly couM ho dlsonwircd, but the iiaino And tho spoil of her kiss
UleltKiis used it as an llluitrn
nnd tin
Snco
of curtain Inn um iiutilltles. The of tho ii'suufncturors of his suit of knowlodgo of her lovo brought to hlit
U.
M.
&
clothes,
Moore
Sons, f'olum nn abiding patience, a sensa of calm
Mil bntiltMliip South Dakota was
at Mare Island navy yunl re bus, O.. wuh taken nnd tl.ey wore writ uoss, maturity and frank humility. IK
ttBiitly nilfl flQ tons of bnriuirloff were tun to, and his mensuro sunt to them was strong with u different strength
rrnuurt tnm tho bottom. It Is such They Identified him and notified his it strength that took Its strength frou
nceuliiulatlotiB
that hinder tho speod brother, Charles C. Green, of that etetnlty. Ho closed his eyes n mo
place, who mndo preparations to come ment and murmured;
of ninny ol the swiftest warships
'My God! Al
to Hoaumnnt. Meanwhile HiIh brotlm on tho same day!"'
And
well hi
If tke proposed oiling nf roadways had communication with the unfortu might oxclnlm.
It was enausU to as
In the parks affords relict from the unto mnn'n wife, who hnd previously tonish any mnn.
ttuat lu tlttso pluasuio spots, why wlrod him that her husband had mys
terluuuly disappeared, and Unit sho
In Confidence.
Wulil It iK't glvo comfort on
"Do your cows glvo much mllkf
streots which huvo tho nnturo was unable to locate him. Tho ntiX'
of InmlovmilB?
Tho cost of tho oil tons woman enmo lioro, but her bus queried tho fair aumiuor bonrdor.
t
bnud allowed no stgim of recognition
"Do thoy I" echoed tho old farinor
nnd tile ntMDhtUton of It might bo
to a Isibo extent by n reduction nnil was absolutely unnblo to rocnll "Suy, Jlst ntween yow an' me, the
muuli thet wo ill loo
lu tlie cum of sprinkling service duo nny of the tunny events of their past give so
I 'i
tlio nbfnno of dust on the oiled llfo, to which sho patiently referred
lb' well water wo sell tow th' cuuipon
Ilo evinced no liiiowlmlgu whatovor with It."
0lttts,

'UiaMiM

Kf3

v
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-

flVJk

FAMOUS DOCTOR'S
PRESCRIPTION.

II

KOR

mm

his

mm

'ATARSH0f5T0HAft

SICK HEADACHE
CARTER'S
mmm
jHITTLlL

rV
igVk.K
qrILLaJa
I
,HJJJJJJ
lm

I

Positively cured by
these Lttllo PlIU.
xnejr nuo mitre ma-lrcfromI)jrapiln,In'

dlceitlonandToiUtnrlr
KMlng. A. perfect run.
etly (or Cliilnrtu, Niiu- -

11 nd
, Drowlne,
Tnat In the Mouth, Conl- el Tongue, 1'nln In tlia
InM. TOItril) I.lVKlt.
9U999m
Thejr regulate tha Iloweli. Purely Vegetable.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

mm

PJjjJjM

ono-stor-

wood-tostln-

'

off-ic-

all-llre-

f
'US!!

Must Bear
Signature

Gonultio

CARTERS

Fao-Slml- le

KHi

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

PROOF In the

Morning!

Wo toll you about how pood you'll
taking a CASUARET
that millions of peoplo buy, uho
and recommend thcni But flint's
tulk you buy a box now tnlco as
um-uivuuu j;ot uio urvoj
In tho morning After you know
CAS0ARKT8
you'll novor bo
without them.
gu
fool nftcr

CA8CARHT8 loc
box for
week's
treatment, nil tlnip rdsta. WKRefit teller
in tho wurld. Million boxes d month.

tAttKthk

HAIR BALSAM
IC1mhi

jmr

and bnatiriti ttit hilr.
a luiurlant ertiwih.
Falla to llaatore Qnj
ip iia iomniu! uoior.

AtlKNTHi
II' I HNKIV V)l!lli n-- SASIK, I
I
juu iiirW,niKiHiiloiutm
thlinrr
mnuti. I.pt mi. miiil vim In u iinilllnliln liiikltiitM.
You tin nut iiih-i- I Min rriit "t ru pllul. Kin-rlcnc60'6
pmSI.
l'rcmluiiK.
iilrcn.
Cnillt
imiicri'irr
fc
i:riTr
rrlulil iiulil.
man nn.l wimiuii tbouM wrlm tun tor (n-- out fit.
lit tlUlK, 1'rt.Uot, (10 Until; Hint, IImM. Sua.
wuul

WEAR

THE

BESFWAISTS iMADE

KtcluilTs Now York Hllea o waxin aliead, Pull
half what ou
luakur lu jou.
dlrrrt from
kind. Bend
Um Intnrlur.out.nf-dat- e
uiuallr m forcatalogue
ami iiiuplni.
today for free
Dept. 0,
SI. Louis. Mo.
SOCIETY QUEEN CO.,

Ul

CIQAR SALESMAN
rnco unnpci-Marr- t
Wrltofortmillciilnra.

PATENTS

f

1110

ffVffi'teSi'r?.

pet month iiml aaponaga,

UnfNOB

I!,rolrrnan.Waih-IniiUm-

,

D.O. llookatrM. IIUIh
cot telervuuca,
Beat raauita

Children Like

SOS
PICURE

r

It is so pleasant to lake stops the
cough so quickly. Absolutely safe
too and contains no opiates.
AH nnin.lill. 9ft cant.

MAI

NOT

A

CARRIER

FAIR QUESTION

FOR THE

MATTRBSS

Food
Products

Handle' Provides a Simple Method by
Which They Can Be Easily Moved.

When tho housowlfo essays to

-

r

1

fniitnl

vnur

t1i nt 'a

Tnli n

ro- -

urntiKo the mattress on tho bed sho
knows Hint sho has n big Job on hef
hands. A mattrcsH Is nut heavy, hut,
us everybody knows, It In exceedingly
ctimbcrHomu and dllllcult to hiindlo.
bolng too thick to grasp In the hands
and Iiiih no projecting udno by which
It can bo grasped. An Ohio man over

comes thosu shortcomings of a

mat- -

honest opinion of my now hat?
Mr. Honpeck Don't auk mo, Mary.
You know you'ro much bigger and
stronger than I ami
eflr On
of catarrh
catarrh Cure
W

y

Alaska-Yukon-Pacif-

Exposition

ic

PICKLKS
SALAD

OLIVES
DnlSSINQ-CONDINS-

ASPARAQUS-PRESCnVES-JELLCONDIMENTSCALIFORNIA
ED
MILK EVArORATID MILK vALIrORnlA rRUITS

CANNED
LOAP

MEATS

BEEP--

VIENNA

OX

TONQUE VEAL
SAUSAGE

LOAP-H-

AM

WHERE QUALITY COUNTS WE LEAD

rnvir,

A

the

CORNEO BEEP- - SLICED DRIED

A CO., Toledo, O.
W. the undertlmcd. have known V. 1. Chrnrr
lor tht hut U rrart, ml believe him pertiTtlr honorable In all buflnrxa Irnnurllont knit nnnruilr
able to ttrrr nut any obllrallont tnde br liU firm.

J. CIU'.NI.Y

Waldino. Kixnak

HIGHEST AWARDS)

AGAINST ALL COMPETITORS ON

Hundred Dollars Itfwejd (or nr
that tannot tw cured br HaU'i
F,

THE ONLY

Grand Prize
At

How's Tills?
eu

RECEIVED

WhniMiilii Dnimlila. Toledo. O.
rUU'iCaUrrh Curt l Ukrn Internally, ettlni
directly upon the blood and mueotw itirnrrt ot mt
trttem. Trttln.onl.iU tent free. 1'rln 19 cents pel
bottle. Bold br U DrunUU.
Take llall's I'amlly rillt lor conitlpatloo.

Your Grocer Has Them

Insist on Getting Liuby's

LIB BY, McNEILL

Conclusive.
Mother Tommy, why don't you
piny with Frank any moroT I thought
you were mich good chtmiB.
Tommy Wo wns, hut ho's n molly
roddlol Ho paid to get Intor thor
bnll grounds.

Poverty and Consumption.
Is n friend to consump
tion Is demonstrated by somo recent
Gorman statistics, which show that of
persons 40 annually
10,000
11a of consumption; of tho snmo nutn- ,
CC; of
bor only moderately
tho Barao number of really poor, 77;
and of paupors, 07. According to John
nurns, tho famous English labor leader, 00 per cont. of tho consumptives In
London rccelvo charltnhlo relief In
their homes.
Death from Sting of Poisonous Files,
nt
Throo persons died rcccn.l
Marseilles nftor having bconBtung by
poisonous flics. Bovcrnl streets aro
Infested by tho Insects, which aro
said to hnvo been brought to Marseilles In n enrgo of South American
wool. Echo do Paris.

That poverty
woll-to-d-

well-to-do-

tress

by tho slmplo addition of small
handles near tho comers. Ho thinks
so woll of tho Idea that ho has had it

A Rare Qood Thine.
nnd can
"Am uilntr Allen (i loot-Kattruly nay I would not have been without
It ao long, liml I Known tho relief it would
Ktve my aching feot. I think It a rnro snod
limit; tor anyone imvinK Horn or tirvu tret,
Mm. Matilda Ilnltivprt. l'rnvlilnnrp. Il
I." Bold by all Druenlats, lie. Aik

patented. A glance at tho accompany
Ing illustration will show tho reador
how readily a mattress equipped with
such handles can bo hnndlod.
Uy grasping ono of thoso handlos
tho mattress can bo pulled around tho
Dieting.
room or to any placo desired with
Stella Did tho doctor say you prnctlcally no effort. In fact, a hnndlo
at each corner Is not essential; one
shouldn't eat botwoon uicnlsT
Delia Yes; so I Just hnvo mora haudlo would pull sufficient for all
purposes.
tnoalfl.
e,

&

LIB BY

Quaker
Scotch Oats
is

perfectly

the
balanced

human food

ARE USED INSTEAD OF SOAP
Instant Relief for All Eyes,
CUIna or jour labia In the Family Bite
Wholesale and Retail.
that nro Irritated from dust, twit, tun or
l'ockautt
wind, I'lvin i o KYK HAIjVK. 25c. All
"What business did you say Miss
druggists or Howard Uros., Uutlnlo, N. Y, Old Newspapers Can Be Employed and Oaddto was In?"
the Cost of Much Soap
"Oh, who's In ovorybody'B business."
Saved.
Young man, bownro of tho poach
"Wholesale, oh?"
I
It
mlin la .1 ntittlrt it vntll livn Hint m ft V
KKAIl CIlK'AdO- - BI tliillnra nil ncrc this
"Yes, excopt when It comes to n bit
How mnny pounds of old newspapers
Jrnr
nrnvn in fin n Inmnll
onli nlfnltn nmt rlnYcr urn erupt,
Sho
retnlls
no bettrr Intiil for Krnrnil (nrinlnir nntl
scandal.
that."
of
nro tossed Into tho gnrbago, burned or
fruit. Splfftillilrllmatei pure wulrr. Ono
given nwny by thoavorngo city family?
iiIrIiI f mil, C'hlcntro liy mil nr ImiuI. Kntf
Hoothlnrj Hrrnn.
IIAVK YtlU OIIIMU.AINHT
Mr. IVIntlim'asoftens
trrin.VrUoforiiiiimn(lllliuiraua booklet
with
yon
will nrtciiran IVrrr 1mI'
f to,
the itunii, reduce In
rorcblldrra tettblnir.
How mnny pounds of soap at an nvor
m Mtt hi n. anil iirnlltiffi.tli-ct- .
Kiltmllr mml ftirrllini
laauntUon, alltj t fain, curat wind collo. tto i bottle.
3. T. MCRKITT,
Mnnlslcc. Mich.
ago of five cents a bar aro bought by matUiu,luiubaiiuurlrutblte. Inlio.tX.WoboUlci.
Somo pcoplo nssumo Hint hearing Is tho same fnnilly, when tho old nows
After breaking n S bill tho plecos
Just ob good as Booing.
pnpers might woll bo mado to do much nro soon lost.
W. N. U., DENVEn, NO.
of Its work.
111? .iiirt to vntiitsi-.r.i- '
Fragments of dnmpenod newspaper
tnd keep Well If poulhle, Check thai rough with
the tiarinlPM and, prurient remedy, Allen s Lung scattorod
rather thickly over bnro
thklum. All drufglitt.Uc, (to and (IM bottles.
floor, carpots or rugs mako swooping
Don't abuse tho rich; wo can't nil much less dlsngroenble. Tho results
be paupers.
OI the pain which many women experience with every
nro manifold: Less dust thrown Into
It makes tho entlcncis and kindness always oitooi
Biontli
Dr.Plerca'sPlrAiant I'cllett regulate and Inrlf. tho air to settlo for hours nftorwnrd
ated with womanhood seem to be almost a miracle,
oraio t.nmncii. iirrr ann nnweit.
Into every concelvnble crovlco and
In
general no woman rebels afslnit what she re
AVhlle
uoiinuuniiia.; luuuaiciwii,
cranny, with Its nccoinpanylng gorms
ards as a natural necessity there Is n' woman who would
Tho door of success Ib ninrkod: less danger to tho lungs and throat of
not gladly be free from this recurring period o( pain,
"PUBh."
the sweeper; fowor mops mid dust
Dr. Plerco'a Favorite Prescription makes
cloths necessary to remove dust from
vteak women strong rnd tick womea
floors, walls and furnlturo; less soap
we, anil Uvea them tr tciiom from pain.
to clonnso these cloths; and tho print
It establishes re&ulartcy, subdues Intlanu
nation, heals ulctratlon and cures
cr's Ink, a terror to nil ovlldoors,
male weakness,
brought to tho attention of lurking
Slok women aro Invited to consult Dr. Tierce by letter,
moth.
frtt. All correspondence strlctlv nrlvate and sacrcdlv
Prepare ull vegetables and fruits on
confidential,
Wrlto without fear and without fee to World's Dispensary Mid
paper: wrap up refuse tightly and
leal Association, II. V. Pierce, M. D., President, IluBalo, N. Y.
place In garbage can and llles aro not
II you want n book that tells all about woman's diseases, and how to cure
invited nor the oyo offended.
them nt homo, send 21 one-cestamps to Dr. Pierce to pay cost of raalllas!
I'so your old papers and think of
eitlj, and ho will send you a frtt copy ol his great thousand-pag- e
illustrated
other ways to innko them help savo
Common Sense Medical Adviser revised,
edition, in paper covert,
time, labor nud costly necessities, like
31 stamps,
In hand. omo
Ice, soap and elotliB.

P.ANCH LANDS

42-10- 09.

When You Think

Bugar-coaie-

cloth-bindliir- f,

Stuffed Enns.

I
!

Holl three eggs very hnrd, shell and
cut In halves lengthwise. Take nut
yolks and mash thorn lino, mix with

Hi tablespoons olive oil, ono small
You Can Shave Yourself Willi

NO STROPPING

NO HONING

KNOWN THIS WORLD OVER
SSSaSMaWSMMSBMaMSaM

KaSjleU4llblTbBIMaBlli.
kaarawta,UMl

inemiitin

t--j

v

nam

tenspoou of mustard, ndd popper nnd
suit, and enough vinegar to thin sufll
clontly. Cut n little pnrsley very flno
nnd mix In dressing, fill cavities with
dressing. Take two toothpicks and
run through egg slnntwlso so they
cross ench other In center. Thoy can
he removed by tho ono who Is to par
take of tho stuffed eggs. Theso can
bo varied by mincing two snrdlnos
very lino nnd adding to mlxturo beforo
ntufllng the egg.

A Certain

cure for sorEjWeak & Inflamed Eyes.

MITCHELL'S

Hi SALVE

MAKES THE USE OF DRUGS Uti'NECESSARYj
FOR

Prlce.25 CsnU.Dv&trfs.

PINK EYE

DISTEMPER
CATARRHAL FEVER
AND ALL NOSE
AND THROAT DISEASE!

Ourea the tick nmt acta aa a preTentlra for otbera. Liquid Riven oa
the t onu lie. Bufe for brood runree ami all other. Ileal titilney remedy 60
centaaiidtl.OUnbotttetfJMXJandtlU.UU
the doten. Bold by alldruRgltta
nod borte ffooda houaea, or aenl exprcta paid, by tho manufacturers.
SPOHN MEDICAL CO,
GOSHEN, INDIANA
ChemisU.

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS
I'nbllnhedartrr KrlcUr at

Nkw Mkxico.

Cakkizozo

KnlKnxt n iweiiiiil cU mnllor Juno 12. HU4.nt
tlin iMwtollIrn Ht Cnrrlftntu, Now Milo. under
tho Act of Mnrch II, IS70.

Blacksnrithing

HUimtUUITtON hATUHi
3no

Yr

II.W

llz Month.
IX t), A i IIA1.KV.

I.W

.

-

K.lltnr.

The New Governor.

W. J. Mills, chief justice of ttic
territorial supreme court, hns been
appointed governor of New Mexico, Judge W. II. Pope, of
has been elevated to the
Judge Mills
chief justiceship.
being
a gang
with
is credited
concan
wc
so,
if
man,
and,
rule
seon
only
ourselves
gratulate
curing an absolutely able, just
and fearless chief justice.

Ros-wel- l,

Court House

Bond

mm
rm
kwi
mwmiv'
said bid conditionally, one of the j
niiw nm n
conditions requiring the successjj
Stoves and Ranges.
Builders' Ilardwafc.
ful bidders to deposit $1,500 with J
the county treasurer by noon yesN. 13. TAYLOR & SONS
terday as a guaranty of goo''
faith. The bidders were notified
and
by wire of the action of the board,
CAKKIZOZO A WMITU OAKS
and Wednesday morning the deposit was made. As soon as the
Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
preliminaries can be arranged
Harness, Ammunition, ICtc.
the bonds will be issued and delivered and the money placed to
tttf
the credit of the county for the
purposes named.
The premiums offered and the
CAP1TAN MERCANTILE COMPANY.
low rate of interest proposed cerk
P. Q. PETERS, Proprietor.
tainly should cause a feeling of
pride to the citizens of Lincoln
county, Bond buyers who arc
willing to take our securities at
We carry a select Hne of
such rates of interest must deem
Lincoln county bonds a lust class
K
Staple and Fancy Groceries
wc sen
wc Buy
investment; and wc know of no
reason why they should not. Wc
at
for
have an assessed valuation of
Hardware, Tinware
Sn,.rom
over $2,000,000, which probably
moans that the county has property that actually amounts to
Ranctimen's Supplies, Etc.
$5,000,000 in value; and with only
K
about a $50,000 bonded indebted.K
ness our burdens arc comparaCAP1TAN, N. H.
tively light.
As soon as plans and specifications have been submitted und
accepted, calls for which have
been issued, calls for bids for the
Ulna tip :ri nhon yon need n lllic.
construction of a court house and
jail, in conformity with plans and
specifications adopted, will be
Livery Feed and
made, and actual work on the
buildings will probably begin
Prompt
If in the
in February. The money is in
Attention
market for
sight, the material is at hand
and wc feel highly gratified that
Given all
Teams or
Lincoln county is soon to have
W.
M.
R.EILY,
Prop.
Rigs
Phone
substantial public buildings, and
that the people will have little
Good Rlrfi. Ft.it Team, Careful Drivers.
Call on us.
Orders.
difficulty in meeting the obligad
tions imposed for tilts
CARRIZOZO, N. M.
improvement.

Sold.

The board of county commissioners met here Tuesday to open
bids for bonds, which had been
called for at a previous meeting,
in the sum of $28,000 for the
purpose of erecting a court house
and jail at Carrizozo, The bids
arc published elsewhere in these
columns, and all of them show
that Lincoln county securities
arc classed with the best in the
market.
The lowest bid received offered
a premium of $847 on the issue
at 5 per cent, while the highest
bid, at the same rate, wus a premium of $2,031. The bid, how
ever, that was accepted by the
board was that of Coffin & Crawford, of Chicago, at the rate of
4
per cent, they paying par for
the issue, plus a premium ol
$12.50. This makes a difference
of $756.50 in favor of the 4J4 per
cent bid, in a period of twenty
years; provided interest is not
calculated on the premium, or
of $2,181.50 in thirty years. The
saving to the county, in interest,
by the board disposing of the
bonds at the rate named, is $140
per annum.
On the other hand, if the board
had felt that more money was
needed to complete and furnish
the buildings, it would have been
policy to have accepted the 5 per
cent bid, carrying with it the
handsome premium of $20M, for
that would have given the county
the use of that sum over the full
issue at a very low rate of interests hut, as has been stated, would
have necessitated the payment of
$140 more in annual interest.
Therefore, the board figured that
the bid at the lower rate was the
more satisfactory, particularly as
$28,000 was deemed sufficient for
all needs, and the obligation
resting upon the county in the
mutter of interest could be more
easily met.
Tho board accepted the afore.

Hardware

i

I

Sale

Stable.

much-neede-

Cur PhonkNo,

Brass (raft

IjODK

33

I)ltince

l'hn

HEADLIGHT

AND

Brass

Kariiak

An Abstract of

SALOON

Title
Noye ties

fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
GREEN

The

latest

Things Out

f&r Your

(instils

An

Gifts

Call and Inspect the Line

Pioneer Jewelry Store
(

Etcluiii Rut

J. P., IIUMPREY,

llenort wtirrn (tcnltpraen
oml u quiet Imlf hour.

Prop.

chu

A Reading Room and

Billiard
Parlor in connection,

JOHN LEE, Hnster.
Main street,

at the

Still

RIVER WHISKEY.

Carrizozo.

Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your laud.
Have you got one? If
not order now.

AMERICAN
TITLE & TRUST

(0.

UNOOnrOBATKP)

UKCOLK.

HtW

MEXICO.

We have just received ISO
boxes good mountain apples, all
varieties, which wc are selling at
The best grade of whiskey for
SI. 75 per box. The Carrizozo medicinal purposes only, atr, Parfcs4lf
don's Drug Store.
Trading Co.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

APPORTIONED

FUNDS

SCHOOL

I, Jno. A. Haley, Superintendent of Scliooln for Lincoln County,
New Mexico, hereby certify that
have apportioned the Territo
riiil school fund of said county
on this 22nd day of November,
1'JO'J.
The amount of money
subject to said apportionment is
Dollars
Six
(SM7.00). The total numcer of
persons of school age is 227.--.
The rate per scholar is $0.28,
which is apportioned to tlte several school districts as below:
1

liundrcd-tliirty-sevc-

R
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Thero Is no nucntlon nliotit thntl
nil for tho lnino nnd nclilng
back Ib caused by n d Incased can
ditlon ot tho kidneys nnd bladder.
It Is onry common sense, any way
Hint you must euro n condition
by removing tho canso of tho condition. And lamo nnd nchlns back
ara not by nny means tho only
Bymptoms of dcrangomcnt of tho
kidneys and bladder. Tlioro nro a
nnd
ninltltnilo of
indlcntlons ot n moro or
less dangerous condition. Bomo of
thnso sro, for Instance! ICxtretno
nnd unnatural lnRsltudo nnd weariness, nervous Irritability, heart Irregularity, "nerves on edgo,"
nnd Inability to sccura
rest, scalding sensation nnd sediment In tho urlno, Inllnmmntlon ot
tho bladdor nnd passagos, etc.
DoWltt's Kidney nnd Dlnddor
rills nro nn exceptionally meritorious remedy for nny nnd nil affections or diseased conditions of
theso organs. Tlieso rills opornto
directly nnd promptly nnd tholr
bencHclnl results nro nt onco felt.
Thoy regulnto. purify, nnd effectually heal nnd rrstoro tho kid
neys, blnddor nnd llvor, to perfect
nnd hcnlthy condition oven In
somo ot tho moat advanced cases.

Carrizozo

nt

New Mexico
A. r.llOKKIO

L

AITORNIiV AT LAW

Carrizozo

New Mexico.

well-know- n

g

J. WOODLAND
CONTRACTOR

& HUILDUR

Uatlmiitpa FurnUliol,

sleep-lossuo-

Carrizozo,

New Mexico.

IM

Tuition HM.

Jno.

Back,
And to Relieve the Lame nnd
You Must First Relieve the Kidneys

Olllrn in llmik lliillillim

M

HI IS
7 IB
II It!
II M

1

Ilk'.

Kidney Disease
Aching

ATTOKNKV'AT-LA-

y

v,

Mr. S. T. Gray.Jr., spent Sun
day in Lincoln with friends.
Dr. J. W. Laws returned Inst
M niday from an extended trip to
M !inphjs, Twin.
Mrs. Lillic Klasncr,of Picacho,
returned Monday morning from
Carrizozo, where she had been at
tending: district court.
Sheriff C. A. Stevens, Court
Crier W. S. Urady and Jailer
Robert Urady, have all returned
from Carrizozo and resumed their
respective duties here.
A prisoner by name of John
Williams attempted to escape
from the county jail by digging
a hole in the south wall of the
jail building last Sunday but was
d covered before he could nc
purpose by Jailer
Brady, without doing much dnm
age to the building.
Probate clork, J. 0?. Higgle
left last Monday for Cnrriaozo, to
littund the session of the county
aoiilmUulotiorH the following day

&

JJKID

Supt. of Jclioole,
LINCOLN LOCALS.

"Oriental" Dldg.

That Lame Back Means

Carrizozo.
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White Oaks
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Investigate before you buy.

IIUDSI'KTII

&

JJI5WITT

Feet.

When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
whether for a home or for a busiuus.-- , location.

In Kurliiitiuii Hunk Oarrltuxo,

OWcn

x 130

80 feet wide,

IN5UIIANCU
Notary I'uhllc.

ti

22

ir.

I

Lots 25 and 50

New Mexico.

:

:

J7KANK J. SAGI3K

Ut
,

Mcdonald addition

C. DKYDICN

LITTLE

CONTRACTORS

&

HUILDERS

Plana ami IMImntra nn nit olni of lliillillnu
fiirnllii'(l mi aliort niillcn,

Carrizozo,

R

L.

New Mexico.
RANSOM

PLASTERER

AND

...

CONTRACTOR

Por Sale nt Dr, PnJen'A Drug

EtllmataJ Furnished on all kinds ol plait
orlng and cement work.

Carrizzo

New Mexico.

Mining Application
Unllwl Hlnlm

ABSTRACT OF COUNTY

K. C. DoWItt & Co., Chicago, III.,
want ovory man nnd woman who
linvo tho loast suspicion that thoy
nro nflllctod with kidney nnd blnddor dlscnscs to nt onco wrlto thorn,
nnd n trial box of theso IMlls will bo
sent freo by return mall postpaid..

Tlii'iico N, l()3 M' II, .WIO feci In roriifr
No.
Thcni'K S. IU3 ii' II.. Itll.U feet to col hit
No. 3.
llii'iiciiS. 109 ,V' W., var. II' Ii.. 3KU fwt
In roruKr No. I.

No. 020G98.

Itml

ItiMMflt.

RECORDS.

Olllrn.
Nrw Mr.xlrn,

Nomlior It.

I

WO

Nntlcn it lioreliy uUcii that (!IiIcru unit Kmilii
VVHiiii'lllnit mill Mliilna Ccimpnuy, liy .tolin V.

MAKKIAC.lt MCKN.HKS

Store nnd Rollnml Bros,

Tlirncn N. 1)5$ W W 1231.15 fcrt to curutr
No. I, llm plnrn of tx'ulntiltii;.
Ilnwilt. lU nttiiril)lli.fiiFl. lun c,.(illlri, a
H uIiim nml vxruptltiB from llila clnlin nil t lint
Wlillti Onkii. Iilnimln cnuntr. New Mnxlni, linn
ixirlliin IdcriMif In conlllct wllli tho
Mt-(or
u
llm
il.iy
niipllrntliiii
fur
till
IU
iwlmit
G. II. Simpson, 20, and G. M.
IihIh or llila mirtvy. Nit iirni of I bin the Itiil
Hnu ko)o (IrMiip t mlnlim cU'nu, imiuhUIIiik of llimo
l.tufolMUrtcrt. Total nrnn of IliU Kroup.
Sloan, 20, both of Corona.
llm llulci. I.imU f.ir la.n.UO fei.t. i.ml IIib IIi.iI
SI.MCncrra.
Petition for toll roatl, Roswell Itinn
fi)r 1251.1 fret uf nitlil vt'lui, honriliK
Iuii.li
inlil mlnlim clnlm U ot riTonl in llio
Automobile Co., between Roswell Itnlil, tuKtllii-- r with mirfiicii Ktiiiuiil n .Iiiiaii nil nllleu ofof llio
Kraorilrr of mild l.lncolii county.
flln
llil.iillk'O.KllimHxl
In
pint
llm
on
Jloiuilln
In
and Torrance, New Mexico.
Now Mexico
Mlnlnx DUIrlct, I.tiipotn imnnly, Nvw Moilrn.
Tim ntljolnliitt clnlnm, m fur an known, nro on
CONTRACTS Ol' HAI.lt
nml lienor llxxl liy llm lllil iiiitcn on IIIh In lliln Out
i nt, lli'iulow l.iirk I.ikIi', 7Au 7mh Iahc, nml
town-hin.HMrtoy
unmirri)H(l
In
No.
ulllco
pnlillo Intnl., on llm north, llnnl l.ttrk lnj mill
7oU Owen to Robert L. Owen,
Nm, .t H, rnim" 12 K, Nuw Miixlmi
iiulilln IhiicI.j on tlm rl, llnllii of Niiw MkxIi-t'rinclpnl
,
se4 nw-4- sw4 net, nw4 se4, nel Murlillnn
Unln ntnl tmlillo liiml.i on
H.ilil Surrpy No. I;IM ,oliiK ,l,w UmIc, Until l.ui-tho imlli, lloll of New Mcllro luiilii, llinily
sw4 sec 10 two 3 s rire Id o. cmi. .crllxiln. fiillimn. In. wit:
Ciub nml pnlillo Imiil.
An) anil nil txruina olalmltiR inlrrraply Ibn
IIAAKKYK I.OOIL
sideratiou $2000.00.

J. H. Baird, 22 and Hallie l
Pavue. IN. both of Ft. Stanton-

llkrjii

Il

p

KraiiciscT Gutierres and wife
to J G. Higgle and Clement
High tower lot 4 sec 5j lots 1, 2
and sec b twp 11 s rge 17c, consideration $1000.00.

DcWitts Little Early Risers,
Hi wtiB accompanied by Mrs the safe, sure, easy, gentle little
liver pills. The original Carbol-izeRtgHjlo.
Witch TIazel salve is De Witt's
Don't fnil to ask for tlckuts on The iinme is plainly stamped on
Uit priiotiotli you aru entitled to every box. It is good for cuts,
sue Willi oacli cash purchase of burns, bruises, sores, boils and
Jfy goods, shoes, hats and cloth- NlllllHiril but it Is pminrl.illv
ing. Ask about the plan, The good for piles. Sold by Pinion's
CnitrtKOKo Trading Co.
iirug store, and Kolland Bros.

d

lli'tlliininu

Ml

MirniT No. I, wlimirp thn

Mnml-at-

il

ipinrtur .itIIiiii rornor on llm noiitli uliln tit
xTtlim :ll, lowii.lilp 5 H. miiii" it I', of Nrw Mrx-l(Iihii whiIIi II .VI' writ
l'rlliclnl
KKM fi Ml,
Tliunrn nurlli ID J W wimI
to cur.
fi--

hit No. i

'I'.ihihi. 1101th ,V9 ID' rant,
M
In coinrr Nik n.
W rant,
Tlunr miiiIIi 3i

rr.

Ill

III' iMut,

111

II 8

vnr.

tnitilntr upitinil. vulna. IoiUmi, prt'inUoi, or nny
plattiil
IHirtlon llinrcof ao ilivurlliml. Kiirti-jiil- .
Hint nppllml for. nrn liprcliy iioIIHhiI Unit iinli'.n
tlixlriiiMrrnurlnlina arw duly Hlml Hpronllnu In
law nnd tlm reirnlntlon tlioirundnr. with llm
of tin- - llnllinl Stntiix I, anil Olllrn nt
Nnw Moxlco, ilurlnu tlm ilxty.ilu)
Itoauvli
iMrlMl of tlm imlillratlou liurrof, limy will lo
(jarrnl liy ri'iium of the atntulra,
T. C. Tii.i.otkon, ltcwlttnr.
Flrtinli. Nov. Il -- Ht

IiIIit

Dint,

'Pake care oi your stomach.
Let Kodol digest all the food you
uat. for that in what Kodol dues.
Every tablespoonful of Kodol digests 2H pounds of food. Try it
HMD ItOHK 1,01)12.
relieve
Ilftilnulnif nt nirni'r No, I, wlicnni llm iinrtr today. It is gnrrauteed-tktiIiiii rorncr on tliKmilitli rliln of Hi'cllnn III, you or your money back.
Sold
MpxUuui
townvhlp&H, rauue Ii K, Now
I'rlii'iKolland
and
store
Pndcn's
drug
at
Ijouia
t
koiiIIi IDS W
MiTeilluli
IIMI.ll
liUU.AI fix

tloi-ornr-

r

No. I,

(t

I1IBJX) fret lo corunr
noiitli M ID'
No. I, llm plnrp of
Arm, (if thin tlir llnwki'jo l.wlo eliilm, I10M
ncrim.
Tln-nr-

Ai--
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Hros,

"Dear Ma, Pa & All."
A friend writes us as follows:
"The enclosed slip contains
on the reverse side the address
and on the front the message on
a postal card I saw in the
at Carrizo.o about the first
of September, l')03.
"The card whs posted in the
postoflicc, 'Held for intelligent
direction.1 I made a copy of it,
and send you this, thinking it
may he interesting to you as a
Kotivciiir of the past in your town,
and an example of how far west
a fool can sometimes get without
his 'Dear Ma. Pa & All' keeping

GREAT DISPLAY
OF

ce

post-offi-

HOLIDAY GOODS
WEEK WE WILL HAVE ON
the greatest line of Holiday Goods
ever shown in Carrizozo. Our stock consists
of many new things, useful as well as ornamental.
We are showing a now and
line of Holiday Merchandise in individual HULL Y HOXtiN,
consisting of:

NEXT

tc

up with him."

ol Place,
City.

H8U3 W.

Tlllt MltKSAC.lt.
Carizozo, N. M. 815.
Dear Ma, Pa &. All.
I am now in the
Post Onice of this great town
three houses & a hotel it is breakfast time and all are at the hotel.
I saw my firstt Mts. this A. M.
Got up at 7 & it was 0 instead.
Too early for me.
Ed.

Mufflers

Handkerchiefs

Puvses
Kid Gloves

Suspenders

Handkerchiefs

Gloves

Belts
Shopping Bags

sZIEGLER BROS J
U

.

PUBLIC

U

"The House of Good Taste."

NOTICE.

Call for

Nam.

j

Public Notice is hereby given
Call is hereby made for plans!
that bids will be received by the and specifications for the con-- j
undersigned Treasurer and
a court house and.
Collector of the County of struclion of
erected
be
to
jail,
at Carrizozo,
Lincoln, Territory of New Mexico at his office, Lincoln, N. M., Lincoln county, New Mexico and
on Tuesday, Dec. 7th., PJU'J. for will be received and opened at
the purchase of school bonds, to Lincoln, Lincoln county. New
be issued by School
District Mexico, on January 3, l'JIO, at
No. 13, Lincoln county, N. M., the hour of 10 a. in. Said plans
within the limits of which said arc to be made for buildings to
district, the town of Corona is be constructed of brick and stone,
situated.
to cost loss than 525,000-- , ami the
The bonds so issued are to be plans of the person or persons
in denomination of S5U0 each, then and there accepted shall re
payable in thirty (30) years, and ceive 5 per cent of the contract
redcomablc as the pleasure of the price of the buildings, for subdistrict after ton (10) years, with mitting such plans and specificainterest at the rate of five per tions and for supervisinir the
cout per annum, payable semi-aerection of said buildings. The
uually at the office of the County board, however,
reserves the
Treasurer of the county, and the right to select a supervisor of
aggregate sum of the bond issue said buildings, which said supof said 5
amounts to $10,000.
ervisor shall receive
No bids will be considered for per cent heretofore mentioned as
a less amount than 'JO cants on a fee for plans and specifications
the dollar, and must be made for and supervision of construction
the full amount of the said ag of buildings, in the event it sees
gregato bond issue.
proper to segregate this portion
Dk. T. W. Watson, Treas. of' the work.
& Collector, Lincoln
Uy order of the Hoard,
County, Now Mexico
Koht. II. TAYI.OK
Uatuii, wincoin, is. M.
Chairman.
Noveinbor 4, 100'J.

foxwortti-Galbrait-

LUMBER

h

COMPANY.

Ex-Oflic- io

7c

Co.

cord
2.

Voh Salic: -- Tent House, 10x12,
well floored. Apply to A. T. Rob
erts at Carrizozo Livery Stable.
We arc selling good mountain
potatoes at St. 05 per hundred in
the sack. The Carrizozo Trad- -

ing Co.

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Huilding Paper, &c.
Sewcll's Paint. Audio Cement,
and everything in the line
of Huilding Material,
.

Carrizozo

:

New Mexico

r

HOLLAND BHOS.

DRUGS
Toilet Articles, Etc.
Unstman's

Kodaks.

Indian Curios
New Mexico.

Cnrrizozo,

u

Do not bu deceived bv iinacrii
minus Unit tors who would have
von btlieve that the imitation
T,!t
..
- .
puis ant- as jjoou as Itucwilt 8 Kiel-fland BlndiKr Pills. There
.

..-

ImH
nMltlltlllw
lllOSe wnmlerlul

Silk Scarfs

Come in and sec our line before buying. We can
show you many new things, and believe we can
save money for you.

l" me
California prunes,
per box. The Carrizozo Trading

bAUt Some good
wood. See II. S. Camimikm..

Neckwear

Ties

Chas. W. White shot and
killed Pete Aguilar at Tularosa
last Saturday. Doth the dead
man and nis slayer are said to
have emptied the six shooters,
and White received two slight
wounds.
White was for many
years a resident of this county,
and his brother, Joe N. White, is
a citizen of this place.
Our readers will notice the
changed appearance of the ad.
of Welch & Titsworth of Capitan
this week. They carry the larg
est stock of general merchandise
east of the mountain. Kead the
quotations.

l'OH

FOR LADIES

FOR MEN

Tlltt ADDKllSB.
Mrs. G. F. Hillsmau,

ta

r.

......

.1

pills for the re- ,nl ol backache, weak back,
of the bladder, urin- ttfy disorders and all kidney
fVny one can take
Rlnddar PUIb
m (ttfwlwl in par fact uotifldouco
of mail multe. Sold at Partun's
iBlIgtlora and Koilnml Uros.
com-tMliU-

B

New Pool

Hall

Oppoiile Depot

Couricous Treatment

Fair Dealing and

a Warm
HARVEY

Krush

Welcome

& ADAMS

Nuts nud New Dried

Fruits, at Carrizozo Tridiug

Gtai

Welch
Colorado Potatoes,

per cwt.

S:

Titsworth
Stetson Hats

$1.50
CO

Cane Granulated Sugar

44

Pride of Denver Flour

44

Imboden's Best Flour

44

Pratt's Best Flour

44

Club House Flour

44

6.I5

33
335
3.3O

M

Boots and Shoes

8

Dry Goods

Etc., Etc.

W

2
5 &

13

3.20

Farming Implements
Farm Wagons
Iron Roofing

These prices subject to change
without notice.

Chicken Netting

WELCH & TITSWORTH
CAPITAN.

against Campbell and Glcason,
Dr. and Mrs. Watson left Sun- - claims. They expect to be gone
cases
Glcasou
against
the
were
about thirty days.
for their home at Lincoln.
day
The Lincoln county district
annulled,
having
the
defendant
Mr aml Mr3
W.J. Docring. leaves today for
Ikmlult
court closed for the term. Satur- El Paso, Las Crtices and Mcilla
S 'r Gray I,!lsscl through on a business trip. He expects
Al ford W. Coolcy, District Clerk fine of S1U and costs assessed in
to be gone about live or six days.
Downs and Stenographer Unglcs cacK
p.MC
sjxt, case a(rainst Monday on his way from Oapitan
...,..
J. (i. Higgle, probate clerk, ac- left the next morning for Alamo- - ... ..,
slli, netl(ntlr. to El Paso.
companied
Mrs Higgle, came
gordo, to be present at the open- - Jerry Lucy, who had been indict- uue irwin, of Kort Griffin,
rom
Lincoln
ing of Otero county court as well ed on a charge of assault, plead ,
Monday. The
is visitinir his uncle ' Kd '
Clerk came to attend a special
as United States court, Monday, guilty and was given six months w
1,1 J"'1,
'
"
meeting of the board of eomuiia- District Attorney Llewellyn left
was over uvo aiotler9 Tuesday.
;
''crry
"umpnrey
Sunday afternoon for El Paso,
A Correction.
or three days this week from Do- from which point he went to his
Robert Leslie brought suit in
minnito.
In
of
publication
the
the
Sheriff
home at Las Cruces.
it... :..i:..n ...... i i
"xt " i 1L. "
;
V, u"'.
,
M!umcI Arairoll. of lhc flrm of
Stevens also left Sunday for his tes of the special session of the
board of commissioners a line of Arngon Urs., Lincoln, was in all$l70(
home at Lincoln.
froin j'ose Anton o Otero.
During the session a number of the proceedings was left out, and Carrizozo yesterday.
vahu,
beimr OVCr 3IUU, Hie
Tllc
uom civil iiiui omnium, III,, ivirnirmtil, iu ,nr,.uM,l. .rl..n.,
cases, ..n.
ball will be held case vas remanded to the district
A
masquerade
were disposed of, notwithstand- - to conform lo the record and to at Humphrey Uros. Hull, Thurs- - court.
the difficulties encountered, with correct the former publication. day evening, December 2.
Geo. L. Ulrick, John II. Can- which our readers arc familiar. The paragraph reads as follows:
S. W. Perry, Win, Kahler,
nlng
J. V. IJergcu, fiscal rcprcscutIn the matter of the assessment
Since our last issue the following
Jr.,
and
Ike N. Wingficld are five
of the property of E. P. & N. E. ativc of the El Paso & Southcases were heard:
f
Lincoln
county's citizens who
&
Wy
Uy.,
S.
P.
&
W.
E.
P.
western, was in Carrizozo this
Edwin Darling, charged with K. I. E.
Kv. Co., and New Mexico wcjk,
were
on the U. S. jury at
caught
d
unlawfully disposing of
Fuel Co i it appearing to the
Alamogordo
this week. This
. .
.
.
property. The case occu- - board that the said property is
....... rB.....H ,.Cnv.. w.. " J ,.nll,.V. nn rlnhl.l r.lrnM.n.l
P,nr
pied most of the day Friday, and land and real estate and that the quietly here. A turkey shoot in
jurymen
on
occasion
this
for
in the end resulted m the Judge assessment 01 saui properly as ttlc nfti.rl,0ou was the main at
Uncle
Sam,
we
but
failed
have
fixed
by
board
and
now
the
as it
instructing the jury to return a
t llun
to learn their names.
sniictof not guilty, the terri- - -WicTcVorc be U
W. Slack was in town a
Will
Carrizozo Lodge No, 41, A. l
tQry having failed to suustau- - rc8olved by this board that the cou,c
of (lavg litis week trotu &
A. M., will be dedicated this
.
.,
Utttc its allegations. Saturday treasurer and
collector
,
OglC UrCCK, on his wav to his
evening at 7 p. m. An election
wns devoted n mv Mini ii uui.ii lit niwl lio lion-h- j U i.is.r.i.Mi.il in
w mill In Um G.lllnna.
of officers will take place after the
AilOM on Iho chariot nraault. mako 1.0 cl,,lKeB or altoallona
W. A. Connor a,l Pan Uurtoit ceremonies.
The regular inect- A, . o'rtock tluu nfeht
jry
..
fn- - Il'i. In.. In iln lllir nf ttin liwlirn ti.tll
..i a ....,i:- - ,.r ..... ,...:n
tir,lu.M.I
I..
fl
21
.w
ui- (,
m
.Tin ln
ut linl.l
rtjuiruuu
vuiuu.1 ui uui
Htm i..
mi iiniuj
tiunctim
all ol tlicm, as they now apjICar 'en
the annual work on some mining morrow (Saturday) evening,
i the Sunday closing cases on said tax rolls.
District Court Endi.
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FREED AT LAST

GOOD LAUNDRY BAG

From tho Awful Tortures of Kldnny
Dlieate.

PRETTY GIFT FOUND USEFUL
WHEN TRAVELING.
Mrs. Rachel Ivlo, Hcnrlottn, Toxns,
says: "I would bo ungrateful If I did
not toll wlmt Doan's slx Sheer Handkerohlefi, with Linen
Kidney Pills have
Insertion, the Materials That Comdono for mo. Fifteen
posed It To Clean Wall
yenra kidney trouble
Paper.
clung to mo, my ox
Istonco whs ono ol
An nttrnctlvo bag to hold handkor
misery nnd for two
wholo yonrs I wna un chiefs, neckties and other small artinblo to go out of tho cles for tho laundry, was mado by n
house. My back ached nil tbo tlmo and girl for n frlond, who was going abroad
I was utterly weak, unnblo at timed to on her wedding trip.
To mako tho bag dainty nnd at tho
walk without assistance. Tho kldnoy
iccrotlons wcro vory Irregular. Doan's snma tlmo serviceable was something
Kidney Pills restored mo to good of n problotn. Six sheer handkerchiefs
health, and I am ablo to do as much with a graceful vino, In light blue, as
work as tho nverago womnn, though a border wero picked up at a Hale,
also somo fine linen Insertion that
nearly eighty years old."
Ilomombor tho name Doan's. Sold washed woll.
Tho six handkorchlofs wcro Joined
by all dealers. CO cents n box, Foster.
by strips of tho Insertion, ono strip run
We know of no other medicine which 1ms been so sucUllburn Co., Duffnlo, N. Y.
ning longthwlsa and two across. This
cessful
in relieving the suffering of women, or secured so
put two handkorchlefs sldo by sldu
HADONE GOOD POINT
many genuine testimonials, as nas Lydia E. Pinlcham's
In each of tho three rows.
Tho strip was doubled over through
Vegetable Compound.
tho mlddlo row of handkorchlofs and
In almost every community you will find women who
tho outer edges ovorcast together In
have been restored to health by Lydia E. Pinlcham's Vegtiny stitches. Tho bag was lined with
lawn and color of tho blue vino nnd
etable Compound. Almost every woman you meet has
the endH wcro bound In nn
either
been benefited by it, or knows some one who has.
facing of tho lawn, which was used as
a casing. A good quality of bluo wash
In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn, Mass., arc files conribbon was used for a draw string.
taining over one million one hundred thousand letters from
In tho center of the upper left hand
women
seeking health, in which many openly state over
handdkerchlcf was workod tho Initials
of tho brldo-to-btheir own signatures that they have regained their health by
In n heavy padded
monagram.
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
Cleaning Wall Paper. To brightYoung Quest It seems to mo that en wnll paper that Is stained nnd dirty,
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has saved
you don't object to tho mosquitoes apply a eclansor mado of equal parts
women from surgical operations.
many
singing lu your room.
of cornstarch, whiting nnd Fuller's
Old Quest You bet I don't. Why, earth. Mix theso Ingredients woll nnd
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is made exwhen tho mosqultoos nro singing
put thorn Into a pull. This clcansor
from roots and herbs, and is perfectly harmless.
clusively
can't hear tho gleo club practicing on Is rubbed on tho walls with a pad,
whv it is so successful is because it contains
The
reason
tho piazza.
mado by covering tho cud of n mop
ingredients which act directly upon the female organism,
handlo with cheesecloth. This pad
TOTAL LOSS OF HAIR.
should bo about six Inches long and
restoring it to healthy and normal activity.
four Inches wide, nnd must bo soft.
Thousands of unsolicited and genuine testimonials such
Very
Scalp
Was
Seemed Imminent
Dip It In tho powder and rub It on
Scaly and Hair Camo Out by Hand tho paper, making tho strokes only up
as the following prove the efficiency of this simple remedy.
fuls Scalp Now Clear and
and down. Whon tho surface has been
Minneapolis, Minn.s
thoroughly rubbed, wlpo with fresh
M'ns a Krcnt sufferer from fcmnle
New Hair Qrown by Cutlcura.
troubles which cruised a weakness and broken down condition
cheesecloth.'
system.
of
tho
I read so much of what IiVdla 12, Pinkham's
Qrcaso spots will frequently disapVegetable-Compounhad donu for other sufferlnt; women, 1 folty.
"About two years ago I was troublod pear boforo a combination of amndor-fullsuro It would help mo, nnd 1 must say It did help mo
with my head being scaly. Shortly monia and Fuller's earth. Mako a thin
"Within three- months I was a perfectly well woman.
after that I had an attack of typhoid pasto of tho two and spread It over
foror and I was out of tho hospital tho stain, Lot It romnln until dry nnd
"I want this letter mado public to show tho benefits to he
derived from Lydia 13. Plnklimn's Veirotablo Compound."
possibly two months when I first no brush off.
Mrs. JohnG.Moldau, 211B Second St.North,MInneniolIs,Mlun.
Ucod tho loss of hair, my scalp being
still scaly. I started to uso dandruff
Bread Baking.
Women who are suffering from those distressing ills
cures to no offoct whatovor, I had
"After many years at bread baking,"
peculiar to their sex should not lose sight of these facts
actually lost hopo of saving any hall said n woman, "I found my bread long
at all. I could brush It off my coat In rising In winter after working It on
or doubt the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
by tho handful. I was afraid to comb tho bread board, which was usualty
Compound to restore their health.
It. Hut after using two cakes of CutI cold. I bought a tin one, heated It bo
cura Soap and nearly n box of CutI foro tho lire and have novcr hIiico
cura Olntmont, tho chango was sur- chilled tho bread. Instead of using n
prising. My scalp Is now clear and pan, which quickly chills, I bought n
healthy as could bo nnd my hair thick- wldo crock, always had It boated on
er than over, whorcas I had my mind the stove, placed my broad In It and
mado up to bo bald. W. F. Stoesu, C812 covored with a plcco of woolen blank
Droad St., Pittsburg, Ponn., May 7 nnd et, with tho result my bread wus roady
21, 1908."
to bake much sooner than It was when
"WEAR LIKE IRON"
rotter Drue A Cbam. Corp., Solo Propi, Ikjitoa. this precaution was not taken."
They
wear best where the wear
A slato slab, such as Is used for
is hardest. Made of selected
roofing, also aakos an oxcellont bread
And There Are Others.
leather specially tanned to resist
Tho cook had boon called away to n board, and It Is often procttrnblo for
sick Bister, nnd ho tho newly wed imIh nullilng. It can bu heated vory hot V'lfSTnsjKV cxa ctly the kind of wear a healthy
tress of tho houso undertook, with the uiul placed under a crock or pau of
boy or girl will give them.
aid of the maid, to got tho Sunday dough to nsslBt slow bread n rising
Two layers of leather are sewed In at
luncheon. Tho llttlo maid, who had on a vory rold day.
the tin Instead of one, to prevent the
toes kicking out. I no soies aro
beon struggling In tho kitchen with u
Washing Stockings,
of extreme toughness.
coffee mill that would not work, conNow colored Blockings
should bo
Mayer Special Merit School Shoes
fessed that she had forgotten to wash
soaked u halt hour In a gallon of cold
tho lottuce.
mnde to fit n chlld'a foot In a comfortable, natural way
are
"Woll, never mind, Pearl. Qo on water containing cither a cup of Rait
that will prevent loot trouble in later years, yet they aro
stylish and good looking, Only the genuine have the
with tho coffee and I'll do It," said the or n tablcHponuful of turpcntlno to sut
Mayer Trade Mark stamped on tho sole.
consldornto mistress. "Whoro do thoy the colors. Do not mix brown nnd
FREE-- If
you will tend ui the nnma of a dealer who date net
black ones together when washing
kcop the soap?"
nanuie special merit bcnooiBnoei, we will term you,ir,pott
them. Add n large amount of bluing
paid, a hendiome picture, ili 13x20, of Oeorae Wnnlnuton.
to black ones and they will not turn
Origin of Word "Dlble."
We also make Honorbllt Shoes for men,
Tho word blhlo Is dorlvod from the an ugly brown; dry brown ones In the
Leedlntr Lady Shoes, Martha Woshlnnton
Latl- namo biblln. which was trontod shade.
comfort Shoec, Yerma uusmon snots ana
Work Shoes.
as n singular although It comes from
Sponge Cake.
Vjflft
I
THEY
the Qrook noutor plural, meaning "lit
&
together
eggs nnd ono I WEAR
tlo books." This Greek diminutive cupPent RUgar. Hlftthico
together one cup of I LIKE IRON
of
was dorlved from byblus, or pnpyrus,
(Rifted), ono teaspoon cream of mmmmmmmm&fm
tho famous material on which ancient flour
f
teaspoon salt. Heat
tartar,
books wero written. The tltlo "Illblo"
eggs and sugar. Put Into a
was first used about tho mlddlo of the it Into tho
teaspoon soda and fill
f
second Christian contury In tho so cup f
with boiling water. Mix
culled second opletlo of Clemont quickly full
and beat woll. Flavor.
(xiv 2).
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SCHOOL
SHOES

mm
1

Hot-Wat-

ono-hal-

ono-hal-

one-hal-

tLV

F. Mayer boot
shoe co.
i
:ee
WISCONSIN
JV milwau

wo saw would see our signals and
pick us up, Dut wo wero doomod to

PERIL FOR FOUR
ADRIFT IN BOUT
FOUR

YOUNQ PEOPLE PASS NIQHT
OF DANGER IN 8MALL

CRAFT.
SIGNAL

LIGHTS

IN

VAIN

Chleagonas Toned on Waves of Lake
Michigan In Darkness Scared,
But Kept Their Heads,
Says Woman.
Chlcngo.
After being tossed nbout
nil night In 11 frnll motor bont 1G miles
from shore on Lnko Mlchlgnn, four
persons two young men nnd two
young women wero rescued by nn
ore freighter nnd towed to South Chlcngo.
All dny friends of tho missing
quartette senrched for thotn nnd tho
sister of ono of tho men wns under tho
enro of physicians ns n result of fright
nnd worry.
Tho members of tho pnrty whontnrt-o- d
out for nn hour's rldo ulong tho
north shore wero Mrs. Mnbollo Dnlton,
n student nt tho Hush Temple conservatory, nnd her roommntc, Miss

disappointment until nbout ton o'clock
this morning, when tho John A. Doob-lln- g
sighted us when n couplo of miles
nwny nnd enmo up nnd throw us a
lino.
It wns my nutoinobllo veil that
cnught tho eyo of CnpL W. P. Cott-rol- l,
In commnnd or tho freighter. Wo
hnd It ilontlng from tho plko polo In
tho bow of tho launch.
"And ho fed us stnrvcd wo woro.
They dropped n pailful of sandwiches
ut tho end of n lino to uh nnd wo nto
every ono of thorn. Then nt South
Chlcngo ho took us nbonrd tho freighter nnd gnvo iib tho best dinner it
seems to mo I ovor nto.
Woll, n little, but wo
"8cnrcd7
never showed tho whlto fenthor onco.
Hut Isn't It wondorful wlmt a lot a
person enn sco when out of sight of
Hvery llttlo whllo I would
lund.
sight a bont, nnd In a fow momonta
It would bo nothing but a whlto cap,
In tho morning nftor wo hnd tried
to hnll n couplo of bonts without sucTrue Representative of Race.
cess n llttlo wild ennnry bird flow to
Dr. Hcthmnnn-ilnllwcmny clnlm
tho bont nnd porchod blmsolf on the
rut
1
railing.
know It wns n slgnnl or this distinction, thnt ho Is tho
good luck and wo kept quiet so ho Herman chnuccllor to wear n benrd,
Illfiinnrck bnstened to shnvo his off
wouldn't bo frightened nwuy."
when ho entered upon dlplomncy, and
LURED TO DEATH IN DREAM showed his rlvnls nnd oiiciuIcb n
mnsslvo Jnw nnd elenr-cu- t
chin; and
ho shnved to tho end, with nn Inter-vn- l
Aged Woman Follows Beckoning Finenforced by nournlgla In tho onrly
ger of Her Dead Husband
'80s. Ab n sotdlcr, too Cnprlvl shnved,
to Fatal Fall.
all but his mustncho, nnd so did
ilohcnloho nnd IUilow. Dut lloth
.1.
litMm hnnt
nilznbeth. N.
I.llrnl
In gnunt, rugged, hironlug finger of hor dead husband
sute,
to her In n ilronm. Mm Mnr.
gnrot Wilson, 8G yonrs old, unfnstonod
Will Seek the South Pole.
n winnow in tnu uodroom of hor homo
A. Henry Snvngo I.nndor, tho EngIn Clnrk nlaco nnd tumblml in har lish explorer, who will soon mako nn
denth on tho ground loss than four ittompt to rench tho south polo, Is of
tho opinion thnt Lieut. Shnckleton
foot below.
Tho fnll nwoko Mrs. Wilson nn.! i,n. fulled through having n cumborsome
foro she pnssod nwny sho mnnp'jcd to nnd imnecoBsnrlly Inrgo expedition.
ten nor story. Sho snld sho had Mr. I.nnilor'n theory Is Hint n smnll
curnvnii of trusted and hnrdy men,
dreamed of hor son. who died n
lightly eqiiliiped as In his expeditions
ngo of n fnll from n bicycle.
through Asln nnd Afrlcn, Is best. Mr.
In tho tlrenni hnd nppenrod tho D
ro ot her hiiRband. who illnil nimni ' nmhir's nctlvlty In aeronautic lines- Igntlons gives color to tho'rumnr thnt
n yenr ngo, nnd who Boomed to beckon
nor on. biio nustuincd Intcrnnl Injur- on nlrshlp will bo used by him In lilt
ies nnd n fractured hip nnd lingered expedition.
but n few hours.
FOOD QUESTION
Settled with Perfect Satisfaction by
Celebrate Surrender of Cornwallls.
a Dyspeptic.
Tho "DcscondnnU of tho Sluim"
ono of tho most Important of tho paIt's not an easy matter to satisfy nil
triotic societies In this country, will
eclcurnto nt Yorktown, Va., on Octo-- tho members of tho family at mcnl
hor 17, 18 nnd 10, tho ono hundred nnd tlmo ns ovory housowlfo knows.
And when tho husband tins
twenty-eightanniversary of tho sur
render of Lord Coruwnllls nnd his sin nnd can't cat tho simplest ordinary
llrltlsh forces to Con. (leorcn Wnnli. food without causing trouble, tho food
Ingtou. This patriotic orgnulxiitlou, ns question becomes doubly nnnoylng.
An Illinois woinnu writes:
ItH tltto IlldlcntOS. Is COllllintlPil nf limn
"My husband'B health wns poor, ho
nnd women whoso forefnthers wero
nlguors of thnt Immortal document, hnd no nppotltu for nnythlng 1 could
tho Declaration of Independence. Thoy get for him, It Boomed.
"Ho wns hnrdly able to work, was
will hold tholr celebration o( tho surrender of CnrnwnlllH In tho stnU tnklng incdlclno continually, nnd ns
which nnvo to tho American Hnvniu. soou ns ho would feel better would go
to work ngnln only to glvo up In a
t
Hon lln gronli'Ht noldltr nnd t!m
piiwlilont of tho United Stuteu. Vlr fow weeks, Ho Buffered sovoroly with
Klnlii hiiH ninny Imtt ullo its. but nmm stomach troublo.
"Tired of everything I hnd been nble
of thum ot lirondm- hlHtorlc luterost
to get for him to ent, ouo dny Booing
i him tho Held of Yorktown.
nn ndvertlsoment nbout Ornpo-Nuts- ,
1
got saiiio nnd trlod it for breakfast tho
Dllllon.
in Amorlcn, us in Franco, "billion" next morning,
"Wo nil thought it wan pretty good
menus u thousand millions. In Urent
Urltnln It menus a million iiiIIIIoiih. although wo hnd no Iden of using it
Tho word wnB orlglnnlly iuvontod In regularly. Hut when my husbnnd enmo
Kruiiue hi tho Hlxteenth contury to de- homo ut night ho nskod for (Irnpc-note Hih second power of u million, NlltB.
"It wna tho Bomo next day and 1
trillion nnd quudt lllun being formed
ut tho snmo time to denuto tho third hnd to get It right along, bocnuso when
anil fourth powers of a million.
In we would get to tho toblo tho question,
tho HuviMituuuth century tho nrlthmotl-clai- 'llavo you any Grapo-Nutwas a regchuiigod tho uso of tho words ular thing. So I begnu to buy it by
tho dozen pkga,
nud "billion came to mean u
I
"My husbnnd's health began to immllllutis, trillion a million millions, mid so forth. Unglnml. not be- prove right along. I sotnotlmes felt
ing n revolutionary country, clung to offondod when I'd mnko something I
the meaning of tho word thnt hnd tho thought ho would like for a chnngo,
nnd still honr tho snmo old question,
oldest pedigree. Amorlcn. bolug n
country, followed
'Hnvo you nny (Impo-Nuta"Ho got bo woll thnt for tho last
Suited to the Place,
two yonra ho has hnrdly lost a dny
"Well, this Is certnlnly crnr.y
from bin work, and wo nro still using
crlod tho ohnlimnn of the OrnpoNuts."
Head tho book, "Tho
oomiultteo Invostlgiitlng tho utato lu-- ' Hood to Wollvllle," In pkgs.
"Thcro'n
stltutloii.
n reason,"
"Hut you must tenioiiiijui," plendod
Kver rml llir nlinvc
nrw
nnr npprnra from time) to time,A Tbry
ui upoi'lulendeiu, "tlmt tills Ih nn
,n,r "nd ,ul1
)
niylum."
l.o."?""""'
irrea t,
'

All Night the Young Men Signaled for

Help.

Kthol llnllngeou. of 1030 l.n Snllo nvo-nuW. 0. Iluetnw. u civil engineer
omployed by tho Chlcngo, Mllwuukeo &
81. I'nul rnllwiiy, iiml llnrry J.

ror.

Ami you Ivivo

ifiw how wo hupud tin tlotuii

uuiUij

k

Joking on the Pole.
Snld Sho Did you nottco how frigid
Miss Uppson nnd MIsb Do Stylo wero
toward each othor nt tho recptlon tonight?
Said Ho Yos; ono would Imnglno
tlioy woro rival discoverers ot tho
North polo.

DENVER DIRECTORY

A $40 Saddle for

,

4

$30co.d.

For a hort time pnlr
wa offer I lilt eaddle,
double
horn.
eteel
rlnrlire.
Il
inrh nklrln.
lllrrun leatliera.. eteel
roverd
trnllirr
warranted In or;
rMni-ct- .
unci equal
frr
10 enililice noia inr ,.v
tverywnoro. laiaioaw
wool-line-

g

d

h

etlr-ru- p,

tree,

The Fret) Mueller

Saddled HamtiiCo.
Larimer fit..

III3-UI-

Colo,

Denver.
nflM

l'lr

In nil klnde of sir.n-UU- n
cii.vmiihi:. Mammoth rnto.-loi- r
mailed (ret. Cor lllli and lllakt, Denver.
WW
li LUUFi

I

I

"j?

RUGS & LINOLEUM
at wholesale prlcee. Wo pay the rrolfht.
Heel rnlnloK In Denver malted free.
i.Kfig!
THE HOLCOMB & HART
0, W.

LYMAN

WHOLESALE

Mil IINFRY

St., Denver,
lt iJiwrenre Millinery
Lnraeet
ttoiua
fNi,,

lo tha Waet
Merclinnt'e trliuiued tiaU a eperlalty from M to l
each. Send your order for an mortmont.
Wtinlcenlo

101

BEST SONGS
TEN CENTS

All Ilia Tnmoue and Old FavorlU).

For home, tchool
and mtetlnif. Till'. KNIOHT-I.OUK- K
1'IANO
(Ml,. 1040.1010 Cnllfornln Ht., Di iucr.
Vit

Tr

kind of roof,

ttrfnn-- t
f InwmmilKlit.
Denrer
TIIK
.vi;hii:un lr
ki.at.
I KINO
UUITIi
If
vu. nil hnuiti.
,

liil

Mlions Mam 3)71. It oar

ile.iipr do
wrua ut.

rI

Arc The HcHt In
TIIK MAIfKKT

not tiaodle,

J

KaS

lilnl ll.li.d ISm.
In ftlnll Orilrm. Drnrer.
t'nrrful
t'OIINKIl l.VI'll .V STOUT ST.
Alli-iilln-

PIANOS

WRITE

FOR

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

TODAY

i Intend to buy n Plnno this fall
It
offer iiniv. Havo 1100 to 1150.
Kl Is I'Mjliirnl
flnil. 'Illll KNK1IIT- -t
niMi.ll
A.tllMllll.l, .HUNK' CO.. Ilruver, the
.
nlilcat nud largest music house,
1

m

Katnlillalinl

1874.

m-a-

Wo-mot-

tffl

nnd-lnsketching a profltablo pun
stilt?
Tho Comic Artist Oh, well, it just
kcops tho pot boiling.
Visitor So. Do you light tho tiro
with them, then?

11

h

tlinfi wo

And do you find this pen

Visitor

g

innnii-Hollwe-

n rubber snlcsmuii.
Tho onglno of the motor bont. which
belongs to Mr. WomctU', went dotal
n half hour nftor the pnrty luft tliu
Lincoln pnrk Ingoon. whure the motor
bont Is kept, nnd n stilt brnejio diovo
tho bont fnrthor nnd further off shore,
whllo the young moil endavoid In
vnln to lenrn wlmt hml gone wrong
with tho mnohlnory
Tho horoos nnd lisrolnes of tho ox
podltlon hnd to loll tholr wiory ovor
nnd ovor ngnln to anxious frlnda who
enmo to Inqnlro nbout tholr
illnp
penranco.
"It wns nwful." Mn italtnn mii.i
"W could not sloop, bumusu
tho
wnves rooked Uu bont no Hint wo hnd
to sit nnd hang on tight for feni- of
going overboard.
Wo couldn't have
Slept,
nnywny. becnua
tho frtiflh
brcoto hnd us ulnioRt numb rrom oold
long boforo midnight, nnd wo got mo
hungry tlutt wo didn't wnnt nnythlng
but somothltiR to out.
"Yes, wo hnd wnntod lo go on tho
bont, but not ngnln ouo oxperlunco In
enough to Inst wo glrlH n lirotlma.
Mr. WNmiott offered to tiilm uh Jiu
for n Ilttio rldo, but we got u lot mure

Inferred.

He Bit.

Cammlsslnnor Dlnghntn of
Now York snld of grnft nt n rocont
dinner:
"Tho grnrier Isn't so easily caught;
ho Isn't quite so nnlvo as nn old follow
they used to toll nbout in Andovor.
"This old fellow wns suspected of
tampering with tho church collections.
A couplo of clumsy trnps thnt woro
sot for him fnllnd to work. Then ono
dny a young dencon walked past his
hoiiso leading n now horso.
'"Thnt's n lino horso, deacon,' tho
old fellow shouted. 'Did you buy him
at tho fair?'
os, sam uio uencon. Then, as
tho othor enmo nearer, ho added:
'"I bought hltn with my pickings
out of tho collection pinto.'
"Tho old man looked horrified,
"'Good grnclous!' ho snld. Tvo
often tnkeu enough myself to buy n
lint or a pnlr of trousers; but, doncon,
In tnklu' enough to buy n horso nln't
ye commlttln' a posltlvo slnl'"
o

-

l

thou-buih-

Rno rifln iilli St.,lli;iTPr. A Dud.
umi Uiiiiiio Mile tall and W nfer meane
open lo
prattlon
neiteriliif. Man npportuiiltlM Nor,
I
let.
Sixh'IhI rail Term twine
our atutlonU.
WtHuforlrearabiloiiue.Rtrliiiro. uraee.coetof tulUoa
ind Low lo oarn room and lxard wlille attendinc
I. A. Arnold, I'rt-a- .

YOUR BUILDINGS
WITH THE BEST
There Is Mountain & l'laln I'alnt,
corrrct," and fully Ktinr
it.
It Is mado by Mcl'lieo h. Mc
Co.. Dcnvar, whoso reputation
dir. ... iy
. behind these goods.
Ask your
i..
donlor for further Informntlon or write
, for Intent "Fnahlons In Painting;."
I
Mrl'IIKl? A .McfllNNITV CO., IMJNVKIU

D

A

I

T A

I

N

TI

.

B. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,

SMY0ffl0ES!SI5ftBr

ISSfl. Samptai br mall of
ei)reiwlllrecolTopr(imitandcarefQlattontlon
Gold &SHerBulllon R,,1oedvRCHVn'f5,,,,d

KutnbllihiKl In Colorado,

CONCENTRATION, AMALQAkAIION AND
t00 lbs. to esrload lots,

CYANIDc 1E8IH
1736-173-

8

HOWARD

Wrlle fo, Urm

Lawrence St., Denver, Colo,
E, BURTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST

I.KADV1M.K. COLOrtAUO
Specimen prlceet Odd, ellver, lead, lt soli
fivr. T(c sold, lOei lna or capper, 17
Miillliic envelopee and full price llet eent oa
appilratlon. Control and umpire work ea
Btflad, lleferenoet Carbonate National Baalb

Meetwf ef Beii ef Cevaty
!..!

SpechI

(Continued from Klrit Pact.)

Chicago, III., by their attorney,
John II. Canning, of Carrizozo,
to purchase said issue of bonds
in the sum of $28,000.00 at 4
per cent interest, offering a premium of $12.50 at said rate, said
interest payable
is
hereby accepted upon the follow
ing conditions:
The said purchasers, Coffin &
Crawford, arc required to deposit
a certified check, payable to the
treasurer of said county of Lincoln, in the sum of $1,500.00, on
or before 12 o'clock m., Nov.
25, 1909; the said $1,500.00 to be
applied on the purchase price of
the bonds when delivered to the
said Coffin & Crawford, but to
revert to the county of Lincoln in the event the said Coffin
& Crawford fail to purchase and
pay for the full issue of $28,000.00
of bonds herein specified, at the
rate and on the terms hereinbefore mentioned; and the said
Coffin & Crawford to furnish said
county lithographed bonds for
the issue herewith contemplated.
Resolved by the board: A call
is hereby made that plans and
specifications for the construction of a courthouse and jail to
be published in the Carrizozo
News for six issues.
It appears to the board that
lot 8, block 29, in the McDonald
addition to Carrizozo, was erroneously assessed for the year
1909 to Mrs. Mary Reside and
that the taxes thereon for the
year 1909 should be rebated.
Therefore, be It resolved by this
board that the District Attorney
take the proper steps or institute
the proper proceedings to rebate
to the said Mary Reside the said
taxes amounting to the bum of
$7.10 and that the clerk of this
board be instructed to furnish
the District Attorney with a copy
of
It appearing to the hoard that
lots 3 and 4 in block 60 in the
town of White Oaks, were erroneously assessed for the year 1908
and 1909 to T. B. Sweet and
that the taxes and penalties
thereon for the years mentioned
should be rebated. Therefore be
it resolved by this board that the
District Attorucy take the proper
steps or institute proper proceedings to rebate to T. 13. Sweet
the said taxes and penalties and
that the clerk of this board be instructed to furnish the District
Attorney with a copy of this resolution,
Board adjourned sine die.
semi-annuall-

y,

this-resolutio-

Investigate the prices on flour,
sugar, potatoes, etc., quoted by
Welch & Titsworth of Capitan in
their ad, in this week's issue.

TbaRkffiTMf

Yesterday was observed
throughout this broad land, as it
is distinctly an American holiday. It mattered not whether
the Amsrican was in a hut or
palace or whether the feast was
jack rabbit or turkey, the day
was observed in the same spirit.
The observance of this particular day of the year had its birth
with the Pilgrims. The first
celebration was held by the
Plymouth colony in 1621, and its
usage became general throughout New England colonics. The
custom of observing a general
day of thanksgiving spread to
the west and south after the revolution. As a national holiday,
however, it was not observed until 1863, since which time the
president of the United States
annually calls upon the people to
cease labor and return thanks for
the blessings of the prccccdiug
year.

Tut

Bit,

Mail

arrizozo,

New Mexico.

Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

Accounts solicitid.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

THE

The Bent Brands of
BOTTLE

STAG

AND

BARREL

jSE1PP'S

SALOON

BILLIARDS

GRAY BROS.

WHISKIES.

BEE

R."3

AND POOL.

Choice Cigars.

Props.

yiiiaiuiiyiiyiiyiiyiiyiiyiiyiiyiiuiiyiiuiinyiiy)iuiiyiiyiiyiiuiiyiiyiiyiii

Church Servicei.

The regular services of the
Special Facilities
Methodist church next Sunday,
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.
Nov, 28, will be held in the base
ment of the Bank building. The
morning service at 11 o'clock and
Dr. Miller's subject will be "A
F. W. QURNBY, Manager.
Breakfast at the Lakeside." The
peoples' popular service at 7:30
o'clock and Dr. Miller will speak
Table Supplied with the Best
on "The Bible, How to Study
the market affords.
nnd Become Familiar With it."
Everybody is cordially invited to iiiiiiiniiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim
attend thcRc services. Sunday

Carrizozo Eating House

School

at

I

10 o'clock.
A Lob

The Carrizozo Bar.

Trapped.

John W. Harris had been set
ting a trap in the mal pias sever
al nights the past week in the
hope of snaring a troublesome
lobo in the bad lands. He was
not successful, however, until
Tucoday morning. He visited
his traps on the morning in ques
tion and found the father of the
tribe with one leg securely fastened between the jaws of the
trap. Mr. Wolf was despatched,
and his hide taken as proof of
his death. The lobo was an uu
commonly large one, measuring
more than six feet from his nose
to tip of his tail. The old theif,
no doubt, had cost the surround
ing ranchmen a number of calves
but he paid the penalty with his
life, and Mr. Harris receives a
bounty of 15 from the county
for taking his pelt.

Blackberry Brandy

J.J, lllcki, JatnM ll.Currrnt.

II.

.

.

Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

JOHN H. SKINNER
Wliolreale and

lit tall

"Queen of Kansas," the finest grade of flour manufactured.
Preston (wl delivered on

Roberta.

DR.

P. S. HANDLES
DENTIST

Office in Bank Building

Carrizozo,

stmt

notice.

Main street, Carrbozo.

Phone 52

Jomi A. Olero, all of White Oak, N. M.
i , u. Tl Lun boh, ueiitier.

Dealer in

Flour. Hay & Grain.

Notice for Publication.
Department of (lie Interior.
U. 8. Land Oflloe at if.wwell, N.M.,
October ao.luw.
Notice II betetr RWen that Joienti Swain, nf
White Oaki. N.M., who, on Aug. itf. 1KM, made
KomMteoil Kutry No. 4W8, Bor. No. IKUH, fur
HKU Mm ti, townahlu A B, range 13 K, N. M. 1'.
Meridian, hai filed notice of intention In milra
Hual ATd-ic- ar
proof to mtabllali claim to the
lantiaimvedrecritMU before UeraenUlIlBbUmer,
U, H. Uomnilieloner, at hU oltlce In Oapltaui
N. M., on the loth day of December, 1909.
Claimant name I aa wlUieeaeei
11.

S1.75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
$4.00 pcrGallon.

All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wine

J7RANK E. THEURER
County Surveyor
The

oelj bonded Barrojor

In Lincoln County
Olalmi Sintered,

fjoani

New Mexico Carrizozo

Jnnirance

New Mexico.

